13TH ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL
SATURDAY . MAY 3 . 2014 | 10:30 AM - 5:00 PM

DON'T MISS THESE EVENTS
- Ceramic Sale - Founder's Hall
- Ceramic demonstrations - 10 am - 2 pm
- Silk Screen & Fashion T-shirt sale - Founder's Hall
- Student projects - Founder's Hall Art Gallery, 1st Floor
- Adventure Land children's crafts & activities - above Peace Fountain
- Ring-Tong Practice - Founder's Hall 1st Fl back patio
- Soka Education Exhibits - Inside Soka Performing Arts Center
- Ceramic Sale - Founder's Hall Front
- Ceramic demonstrations - 1 and 2 pm
- Art, Dance, Games, International Food
- Soka Education Exhibition - Inside Soka Performing Arts Center

ACTIVITIES
ADVENTURE LAND: (above Peace Fountain FREE)
-Free Play Area open all day: Legos, Blocks, Dinosaurs, Bubbles & International Costume Dress Up

INSIDE FOUNDERS HALL:
- Student Projects - Founder's Hall Art Gallery, 1st Floor
- Adventure Land children's crafts & activities - above Peace Fountain
- Ring-Tong Practice - Founder's Hall 1st Fl back patio
- Soka Education Exhibits - Inside Soka Performing Arts Center

INSIDE RECREATION CENTER:
- Stage, Exhibits, ATM Machine, Restrooms on both sides of entry doors
- Restrooms
- Parking Lots
- Shuttle Stops

INTERNATIONAL ATTIRE Encouraged

www.soka.edu/festival

* Parking on campus $10 cash. Please carpool.
Game tickets and internationally food priced individually.
Congratulations to Soka University on your 13th Anniversary and on being singled out in the top 10 National Liberal Arts Colleges by US News & World Report’s “Best Colleges 2014”!

Mayor Phillip T. Vorru
City of Aliso Viejo

Congratulations to Soka University Class of 2014 on your graduation!

Report’s “Best Colleges 2014”!

Mayor Phillip TSUNODA
5TH DISTRICT
COUNTY OF ORANGE